
THE PRESIDENT'S Tlill
Extracts from the President*)

Speech, at CUveland
FELLOW-CITIZENS :?lt U nojor the

- purpose of making a speech hat I
am-now before you. I am ware
of the great curiosity that pvails]
to see strangers that have nosrigtv
and distinction in all courtrju. 1/
know a large number of you i'esiwL
to see General Grant *nd to , he?

~~ fc \u25a0 ? J [A voico. Cjj/T
cheers for Grant"], bufc y©u
aee him to-night. Jl e ig ee n y

111, Irepeat, lam not be/.
now to make a speechT s Lyr B 'mPv
to make your acquaintana to say
how are you ? and to biJou good
bye. We are on our wa»o Chica-
go to participate in or tolritness the

laying of the soiß?iptone of a

monument to tbo metrn°f ® s~

tinguished fello* ei'izen who is no
more. It is not nco'ssary for mc to

mention the name if Stephen A.
Douglass to tho pettdc of Ohio.

[Applause -] lam fi?e to say that

I am flattered by tho demonstration
I have witnessed, and being flattered
I don't mean to think it personal,
but an evidence of what i* p«*va<ung

in the public mind. An-' this dem-

onstration is nothirw more or less

than an indication of the latent sen-

timent or feeli-g of g? 4 maf"
es of the people with regard to the

proper (settlement of this great

quests- I come before you as an

Anerican citizen simply, and not as

the Chief Magistrate, clothed in the
insignia and parapharnaliaofa State,
bcina an inhabitant of a State of
of this Union. I know it has been
said that I am an alien [Laughter]
and that I did not reside in one of
the States of the Union, and there-

fore I could not bo the Chief Magis-
trate, though the Constitution de-
clares that Iniust be a citizen to oc-

cupy that office. Therefore all that
was necessary was to declare the of-
fice vacant; or render a pretext to

prefer articles of iinpeachn.ent, and
thus the individual who occupies the
Chief Magistracy was to bo disposed
of and driven from power. But a

short t ;mo since you had a t :cket be-
fore vou for the Presidency. I was
placed upon that ticket with a dis-
tinguished fellow citizen who is now

«io more. 1 know there are some

who complain. [A voice, "Unfortu-
nately."] Yes, unfortunate for some

that God rules on high and deals
in right. (Cheers.) Yes, uuf rrtu-

nately, the ways of providence arc

mysterious and incomprehensible,
controling all those who exclaim "uri-

fortunitc." ("Bully for vou.") I
was going to say, my countrymen,
n short time since I was selected and
placed upon the ticket. There wa-

ll platform proclaimed and adopted
by those wh*> placed me upon it.?
Notwithstanding the subsidized ging

of hirelings and traducers, I ha e

discharged all my duties and fulfilled
nil my pledges and I say here to-

ciight" that if my predecessor had
lived the via's of wrath would have
been poured out upon him. (Cries
of".Never." "Throe cheers for the
Congress of the United States. ) I
came here as I was passing along,
nnd have been called upon for the
purpose of exchanging views, and of

tsceilaining if we could who was

tvrong. [Cries of"Its you. ] I hat

was my object in appearing btforc
vou to-night, and Iwant to say this,
that 1 have lived among the American
people and have represented them in

some public capacity for the last 2">

years, nnd where is the man or wo-

man who can place his fiingcr upon
one single ast of mine deviating from
any pledge of mine, or in violation
of tho Constitution of the country.
[Cheers.] Who is he ? hat lan-
guage docs he speak? What religion
does he profess ? Wbo can come and
place his finger upon one pledge I

rvcr violated or one principle I ever
proved false to ? [ A voice. "How

about New Orleans ?" Another
voice, Hang Jeff Dnvis ! ) "Hang
Jeff Davis,"- he says (cries of "No,"
and "Down with him!]?"Hang Jeff

Davis," he savs. [A voice?"llang
Thad Stevens and Wendell Phillips. ]

Jiang Jeff. Davis ! Why don t you
[Cries of "give us the

opportunity.' ] Have not you got the
,

_ Court? Have not you got the At-
torney General ? [A voice?"Wllo is
Your Chief Justice who has refused
to sit upon tho trial ?" Cheers.] I

am not the Chief Justice. lam not

the prosecuting attorney. (Cheers.)
.. Iam not the Jury. I will tell you

vchat Idid do. I called upon your
' Congress that is trying to break up

-.- the Government. (Cries "You be
d?d," and cheers, mingled with
hisseß, great confusion. \u25a0* Don t get
mad Andy.") Well, I will tell you
who is mad. " Whom the Gods
wish to destroy, they first make mad.

The Prenldent*« Insult to Clever
.. laud.

Mr. Jolinsop'a speech at- Cleveland
deeply mortiaed ami offended the Union
men..many of whom had assembled tc

give him, as President, an houorable and
respectful reception. The Clevelapc

. Leader thus speaks for the majority 0

the citizens:
Wc hear Copperheads on OIJI- street

loudly complaining that the i'resiilea
»as insulted by theories uud cheers 0

the crowd which listened to him Monda
night. 111 our judgment instead ot th

? ' people of Cleveland insulting the Presi
?

r
-ilejit, the President offered a grave ins»
Ito the people of Cleveland. The Par

while here, was tho gnest ot^0®

jfrr<M>d. 4th| I le ?
"-v politiodl

Jf'j military hero'e-s ,u P a ',le J hy naval
71'Rhts to honor | n I 6 n,"ion d«"

fad in honor to thoi his ufSc V
«»». the l,o., r iu|itieshxteaded to him o,ty were;

povernment. Ever/t city 112I land, whether Tnl, P ayf of Cle»-e-
--in sympathy shu- , n?on or »n(i Johnson
f«rraibß *p^. ,n the of en-

i«der obh. atlon t \f '#nd thus 1,8
each one cf them, as J

Khat
that ton

ftltr Otitis m.
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The I.oval Southern Convca
lion.

Which met in l'hiladelpnia last week,
fas oue of unusual interest.

A convention had been held by Cop
perheids last month, under the influence
:>f the President, to effect a national or

of a party in tho interest of
what he is pleased to call "my policy,"
but which Mr. Seward seems to think
should be callei "Our policy." This
convention, though managed, in the main,
by a few excommunicated Republicans,
was composed mainly of Northern Cop.
perheads and Southern Rebels. Among
the latter were, Gov. Orr of South Car
Dlina?a former mcnibercf the Rebel Sen-
lite.?Gen. M'Causlin, the destroyer of
Chambersburg; (Jen. Dick Taylor, who
was one of the most cruel of rebel gen-
erals, having made his name infamous by
the murder of six Union soldiers, pris
oners of war, whom lie compelled to dig
their own graves preparatory to having
:hem shot! He too, a i>rother in law of

leffcrson Davis !

It is little wonder that these men should
ndorse the policy of a recreant l'resi-
lent from whom they had got the par-
lon that each of them carried in his
jockct. Nor is it wonderful that such
uen as Gen. Forest should preside over

i meeting called to ratify their action, as

le did at .Memphis! He was the author
»112 the Fort Pillow massacre ?where brave
nen?Union soldiers and officers, rfter
laving surrendered, were butchered by
lis orders. Having all quarters denied
hem !

The August convention was intended
is a movement which should tend to re-

itore power, in t'.e nation, fo the old
L)einocra?y of 18G0, of which the North-
:rn Democrats and Southern Rebels
were the component parts. This was

all- well enough for theui, and pleased the-
President, whT> was also, at that time,
"ono of them," fur lie ha J supported
Breckinridge for Piesident that year !
But there were another class of men who
could 3co no comfort for them in this
movement. We refer to those who stood
firm for the Union during the war. They

had. been persecuted for their attachment
to the flag?for their devotion Jo the
Union. Their property had been confis-
cated, many of them had been banishbd
rom their hames. This class had loot-
id with hope, during the darkest day3 of
iur struggle, believing that the arms of
ho Union once victorious, they would
>e, if pot the favorites of the Govern-
ment, at Icaßt amply protected from fur-
ther annoyance by their rebel neighbors.
Had the lamented Lincoln lived, this
would undoubtedly have been the case.

He had made an effort at the reconstruc-

tion of three Itebel States. In each of
thefe, Tennessee, Arkansas and Louisia-
na, he had iQtrtysted the work of recon-
struction to men of known and tried loyalty.
But alashis death was th« death war-

rant of loyalty in the Scuth. Under some
infernal influence Mr. Johnson conceived
the idea of reversing this policy, and
placing all power in the hands of rebels,
uuder Mr. Seward's theory that "we must
trust them." It is uot wonderful that
this policy soon placed the loyal minori-
ty at the mercy of the rebel majority,
and re established a reign of terro-
throughout the whole couquered territo-
ry. Loyal utterances were suppressed,
and the true men of that section were

placed in a worse position, if possible,
than during the war. For the purpose of
taking council together as to their safety
aud interests they culltd a convention to
meet rn Philadelphia, well knowi.g, as

the National Intel/'igenctr frankly ad
mitted, that such a convention could not

assemble in any city in the South. The
city of brotherly love gave them such a
reception as their cause deserved.

The border slave States?as we used to

call them?also sent delegates, who took
part in the deliberations of the couveu-

tion.
At the same time the free States sent

some of their leading citizens to welcome
them. Upon the whole, we doubt wheth-
er Philanetphia was ever before, favoted
with such a vast urniy of talent. The
Southern convention was called for the
purpose of deliberation. Their North-
ern friends met them for the purpose of
friendship and encouragement. Unlike
the August convention, where no speech
making was allowed, where nothing was

in order Out the adoption of some reso u-
tions and an address, both of which had
been prepared and oven printed in Wash-
ington City. The most full discussion was

allowed, and the greatest latitude for in-
dividual opinion. The result of their
deliberation showed all united in their
belief that the present policy of the Pres-
ident, has detarded fraternity aud recon-
struction. The border State uicn, wish-
ing to fight it out on the line of battle
(narked out by the Republican party, as

embodied in the constitutional amcnu-

ment, while the Gulf States seem to be.
lievc impartial suflerage necessary to their
safety. The resolutions and address are

worthy of a careful perusal. We look
upon this movement of our Southern
friends as a favorable one. It is an evi-
dence which we have not had heretofore,
that we have a goodly number of true

men in that treason cursed country, who
will yet, under thejnfluenee of a friend-
ly administration redeem it from the
curse of treason By frequent inter-
change of opinion we will be able better
to understand their true situation, the
necessities under which they labor, and
to adopt the policy of the Government
to suit it. In the meantime they deserve
the active sympathy ot all loyal men.

Some of the projccdings of the Con-
vention will be luund elsewhere. We
would gladly have given them entire
would our space permit. They pre wor

hy of a careful study.

IlcpitlllicitllH Itsilly! ! ?
We hope our Republican fyends wil'

at once make a united effort in the cause

of the Union. But three weeks from
next Tuesday the Union men of Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana, will be called
upon to meet the enemies of the Union
at the polls, headed, this time, by the
President of the United States! and
backed by his vast patronage.

The October election, now so noaj, is
one of iuomeutous importance, not only
because it involves the question as to who
shall be the governors chosen at this elec-
tion, and who shtill represent us in Con-
gress, but : ts effects will be telling on the
November elections soon to follow.

Our party has been the victim of moU

wanton treachery in New York, t the

hands of Wo. 11. Seward, Thurlow
Weed and Uenry J. R-.ymond, Our friends
there feel quite sanguine however.?
Should the majorizes in the October elec-
tions be overwhelming, their effect will be
most wholesome on our sistc r States. Let
us make an earnest effort, not only for
our own sakes, but for theirs.

liriog out your neighbors and friends
to our meetings, just called by the exec-

utive committee. Let us have good meet

ings with thorough organization, and all
will bo well.

? ? * ? ? r-
Sliiill Dcsepters Vote ?

We had a law of Congress, on our stat-

ute books last year, forbidding cserters

of voting; but there was no pains or pen.
alties attached. Last winter, the Senate
of our State originated a bill to give ef-
fect to the act of Congress by giving di-
rections as to how to carry that law out,
and affixing proper penalties. It
was promptly passed by the House.?
The provisions, most essential, are found
in the Sheriff's proclamation, which will
be found in our paper this wei-k. Let
our friend; road them, and see to it that
they shall be enforced. Not only is the
person offering to vote liable to punish-
ment, but also the eleotion officers, as also
any person advising the violation of this
most patriotic and just law.

AH Jurors, Suitors, persons notified,
by Rule or Citation or otherwise, to ap-
pear at our next Court, are notified that
the September Term will commence on
the 4th Monday, the ££4th day of Sep-
tember, instead of the 3d Monday as
heretofore announced, and they will make
their arrangements for attendance ao-
cordingly,

WM. O. BKACKENBJDQK,
Butler, Aug. 22d, 1866.) Sheriff;

VERMONT AND MAINE

ALL RIGHT!
The Green Mountain State has nobly

responded to Presidential dictation. At

her annual election last week she rolled
up a majority of 25,000 for tire Repub-
lican Cause and against Presidential
treachery, being a gain of 5,000 votes

since list year. The President has not

a single friend elected in the State Sen-
ate ajid but a faw in the House.

We expect news from Maiue bef.ra
going to press

S.nce writingthe above we have receiv-
ed news from Maine,

"GOOD NEWS & TRUE."
She has eleeted, not only her Ilepub-

lictn (iovernor?Gen. Chamberlain?by
a large majority, but has elected her en-

tire delegation to Congr-ss by increased
majorities. So goes the verdict of the
people on " My Policy."

On this page our reaoers will be
find an "Xtrtc' of the President's speech
made at Cleveland. Following it, is an

extract of a notice of it taken from the
leading paper of the city , also a speech
of Senator Chandler, of Michigan, deliv-
ered in Philadelphia. They are all worth
a perusal. We are not aware that his
friends claim for the President the ex-
cuse heretofore offered for some of his
blunders?that of intoxication. The dis-
gust which all must feel in his recent ex-

bibitions of vanity, and malignity" must

be the tuorc unqualified and intense.

WafGen. Nye, in his speech in New
Jersey, before leaving for the Pacific

slope, said that uo conservative would
ever bo sent to represent the country

est of the Plains, that every reverber-
ation of the wires, brought him instruc-
tions to stand firm. The following dis-
pnteh received by Gen. Hamilton, while
attending the Philadelphia Convention,
crntirms this statement:

Son Fritnrisco, S'pt'inhrr I.Hon.
.*( J Hamilton, of Trxns, (cure ofHon.
J. )!'. Foni'i/.') I'lii/<t<lr/]>hiii. The Pa-
cific States send cordial congratulations
to your Convention. Slay your deliber
ations promote the adoption of the only
wise plan of reconstruction, that propos
ed by Congress.

(Signed), F. F. LAW,
Governor of California.

11. G. BI.AISDKLI,, Gov. of Nevada.
A. C Ginns, Gov. of Oregon.
GEO. II Woofs. Gov. elect of Oregon.

(£ ommmucutions.
For tlieritiy«"ii

"abb illi'S'Winol Celehratlon lit
Mnplr Fnriincc.

MR. KLIITOR :?The meeting was call-
ed to or<tcr by electing Mr. lJosenbury.
Chairman, and Win. II Shira. Secretary

Addresses by Rev. S'ickettH. Subjects?
The Sabbath-School cause. Mr. K. Conn
on the beauties of the Bible. Mr. Ijuce

in the institution of Sabbath-Schools.?
Mr. Morrow on the benefits of the Sab-
bath-Sohnol.

? The following Preatnblo and Ite=<.lu-
tions were unanimou-ly adopted :

W HERFAR. the influence of tV
bath-School in our own nn'l other lands,
has greatly facilitated in the Moral anil
Religious elevation of its inhabitants;
therefore,

Rmnfvif, That the Sabbath School pos-
sesses facilities for the accomplishment of
this end. no where else found.

Rrxnh;cil, That we as a people, do here
bv plcdire ourselves for the improvement
and advancement of the Sabbath School
enterprise.

Rrmtvcil, That the Secretary be re
quested to lorwsrd the said preamble and
resolutions to the county paper for pub-
lication. *

The celebration was veav interesting,

and the addresses able and instructive.
All appeared to enjoy themselves, and it
is to be hoped that much good may result
from this meeting; and that th"se engag-

ed in the Sabbath School cause will be
stimulated to renewed action, and energy
in the noble work.

JOSEPH RosF.NBR.nnY, President.
WOT. 11. Shim, Serrelnri/.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
DR. MAOGIEL is the founder of a uew

Medical System ! The quaiititarians,
whose vast internal doses enfeeble the
stomach and paralyze the bowels, must
give precedence to the man who restores
health and appetite, with from one to two
of his extraordinary Pills, and cures tho
most viruleut sores with a box or so of his
wonderful and all-healing Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor arc fast
superseding ull the stereotyped nostrums
of tHe day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Salvo have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which people have *o long blindly
depended. Maggiel's Pills are not of the
class that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box full taken creates an
absolute necessity for another. One or
two ofMaggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
cieatos an appetite, anu re.ider the spirits
light and buoyant! There is no gripiog,
and no reaction in the form of constipa-
tion. If the liver is affected, its func-
tions ire restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This

last quality makes the medicines vftry
desirable for the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive disoases
are literally extinguished by the disen-
fectant power of Ma-ifiiela Salve. In
fact, it is here announced that MAOOIEL'S
HILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA
PILLS cure where all others fail. While
for Hums, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAGOIEI.'S,
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by .J. MAG-
GIEL, 43 Fulton Street, New York, aud
all Druggists, at 26 cts. per box

For Sale at Drs. GKAHAMS& HUS
KLTON'B Drug Btore, sole Agents in
Kutler,-Pa. (may 9, 'OO.

MA-Illtll-JI».

My He*. Sainuol Kerr at his residence July 17, ISflfl,

MrJohn W.Shull to Miss Martha A. Dodds b .th of But-
ler co Pa.

DIJ3I).

of heart dlseate at Bvanshurg , on Friday Ann. 17, 18-
60, Hugn AdicMcllwafn, aged If) years and 6 mo .

SEW AI>VFJKTIMF.MKV I'M.
~

LH E*NK.
rTTITK(idlowing npplicntlno forLicense to ke.»ji pest-

| aurant or IfcUinn h tuse under the Act of April I -
KfW has been pt i'Kented nnd filed In the office of Ilie
rlerk of the I'onrtof Quaiter Sessions of the Peace of
Butler county, to wit:Henry L. llonlen WasMngt n tp.

Sept i- w.j. Tonvu,ci'k.

Teaoher* Wanted!.
OAKLANDTowwnip, Se|itcmls-r R, IRtw.

CI T y TPACIIKKS wanted in Oakl md towndilp.?
I The Directors of Oakland township will meet

at the house of Jus. Flick, .ai 8 itur.lay,the for tlie
purpose of eiii|doyingTeachers.

By order of the Hoard, I). COXVKUT,
Sept. 1 1. ISC9?Jt. Secretary.

125 COLLA US
ON HANDS,

OF THE VERY BEST OK I PPEIt l.f"ATIIElt,

nid made l»v the best collar maker hind In the Ftate of
Puun'a. and

WAItB \ NTKOTO BK 0000 AND PA KK.

PLLICE RTO TO I^l
Also a vf'tv ln»jio nssortnicnt tif

NiacKl\u25a0

U \u25a0 a si ?? mm <-es^,

And every article kept by me warmnlwl to he is repre-
sented. 60*Kn«pilre at the Post OlMce, my old »t.ni!.
foi the articles inent ioiietl,and every article In my line
of business can be had.

Sept. IJ;u J J. SEDH' IfK .

LICENSE
rpilK following application f»r Restaurant Llcen«e has
I been presfnte.l and tibd in the office of the 'M--rk

of the Court of Quarter S*>sio is of the Peace, iu and
for tlie county of Butler, to wit :

Mrs. Julia Niggle, Dommih Butler.
M.J. YOUN'tl,

September 3, 'M. t leik.

610ER MlQil
WKare receiving and hiv- on hand the 1- a vari

ety of < 'ldi'l'
pet-sons to purchase, willpleads call soon and

cxaniliie our .'TO K.
Be|.t 5, Oil?Jt ] J. O. .1 M'M CAMPBKI.b.

AilmiiilKli'iilrix'Police.

NOTICK is Inretyiriven that. Litters of Admiui-Ira

tit II have been Issm-d to the uiiderslgm»t|. on tlie
estate of "'in. Prior, late of t'lay tp . an.l derßt of Co.
<\ 11th lb-t. P. It. (\. 'I cM. All persons kinwiug
themselves Indebted to said estate sre lioreliy re<piestid
to make immediate p.iymeut, and tho«e having claims
against the same to present them properly nntlietitica
ted far settlement t. the undersigned.

SI'SVN I'HT'IR, Adiu'x.
Sept. ft. m) Oakland t|»., btttinr county.

ill lMvoroo.

IN the matter of the portion «»f Jos Mills for divorce

?'n vi icnln nmtrii.imil"with Cornelia H. Mill*
"in iIK* ( ciiit? I Cuiunii n I'loimof llutlercounty, No

75 leh Term, 1M«. And n«w to wit: An*. *>.

Ni.tifd i* It.i? I>v given to Cornell* I'. M ll*. t ? tppoar

«.n tlm 4th Muiiliiytit Sept. next. itbelli* tho -ith day
of H li\u25a0 Imonth nitil tho tirsfday of the »epiem»»er term
of Htiid t <iurt, IN'ti, to answer said a|»«vo pitilli.u or

cyliijilniii:.ill'lelniltwhereof |ir.«rr®«linrf»? will ho 4) ad

in conformity with law.
ti-i.t tw.j wo. r.i:ACKKMUDiK,ghir

i:i.t.<rio\

PROCLAMATION.
WIIKnr. \S. Inuudbv MilArt of th- <;» n#*rv| . ,semhly 112 »r the Commonwealth of I'euusylvaui.-
entill-'i "I I r.-l «tn,< In Hi- K' ? I tin.
Commonwealth.'* passed the -"-I day of July, Ami"
Douiino, lKiy, it is made the duty of.the Sheriff of . i
ry couuiy within the Commonwealth to jjive public :
notice* t 112 tho Oeurnil hlectiobs, and in such notice to |

ln(?Tin* Officers to l»<» elected.
2d? Miopia CM at which thu elections me

to he hold fhenf-re.
1, \V i lllinn (>. llrnekrm Itlge, High Blu-r i

\u25a0IT id' the County of IfUtlcr. do muke k.i.iwn and giv«-

IInn ptib'ic notice to tlie Klector* of thu county .»f Hut- |
h-r tint a Oene* *1 Ifi ration will in. ii,|ion !
tliv2l iHexday ofOclolirr, (horn* the Utn
day of the mouth,r at IhoMOv oral / I'.ti.iu llHtritt* ???«.

taMiidied by lew HI said county, at which tioio ihey will
vote hy h.nlo. f»r the several offiouM, AC., lie.uiu tfter
muie I:

One por.son to Allthe >ffl ?? >f ii »Vun» ir of tlf* ?ta'"
of I'auusylviui i.

One poi-ou f.»r C .n»r«n, inc iuju.i t <n wiUi \r i-

storm: county .ml tli»t part d c m iiy it »rth
..film Ohio An I iiT'-ri

Four pe Mm < for mo uhi'i-4 of IIun ? of 11-vim \u25a0 \u25a0
lativoi* >*i IK. ic.Mior.it A'Mo.nhly o. IVIIny:, \u25a0, , T u>

i opi oscol tho c- uutiuM w| l.ulier. i<aik ron.-f a.xl M nor.
Two |M'lMo|l*'to(ill tho ollke of AI«MK.I.II.* fo'i

the county if butler.
One pom. n to fill the office of Sheriff for thu iciiuty

of litttier.
Oue person to All tho office of I'rothonotiry fir the

county af butler.
OOe peiM»U to tillthe < HI :e of Uegl.ster an I Recorder

for th.- county ol butler
Ouo pori<on to nil the office ef Clerk <-f thu Court* ->f

llie county of Ifnll>r.
One person to till the office ofCounty Commissioner

for the coauty oi buder.
Ok-' to till the office of Coroner for tin* county

of liuilnr.
Two perso i.s to nil the olfl eof AuJltor fU' til«kCOU:*>

ty of butler.
r..ree pe % .in f.»r Truite -1 of t|9 B.itS.-r A-a I- uy .112

iiiitlercounty
Th<*M.nd ri.option* wiU bo heldthroughout tii Cou i

ty us f^liowi.
Theele.-t »r*of A.l'itns tow.iehlp, "»t the house of J

S Oi'Uthoit
Tle el ctors of Allegheny township, at the hoiue <if

J.iiil** M'Mahaii, ir.
The clm'torM of Ifotfdlo at the ho«w if

Uob« rtJ.tirc.'o, now Geo, Truhy.
Th-* ele torM of liat.er townsuip at tlie house of

Airs. Filler
TLeelectors of Llrady township, at the house ofT&v- j

pli4>. ah Snyder
The electors of CU'trtteld towns:.ip, at the hone -of

John Uroon
The e>e tor* of Clinton township, at the house of'

John C. Hid lie.
1 he electors of Concord township, at the houae of

John ftru-ughlln.
The eloctori ot clay t iwuship. at the h uisu of Wil-

liam \ICall.
Tue electors ot Centre township, at the house of

John 11000.
Th« electors n| JU'jrry tow.iship, nt the house of

William Ltudaey.
The ele.:tors of Cot noqueneasini; township, nt the

house ofM. K. White, in Wbltestown.
The electors of Craoi>erry township, at thi house ol

Smith Rice.
The elector*of township, at the house of

Mrs. A. D Wiles, in Millersiown.
Thj lors ofFuirnew township, at the hous - of

Aooeit bay, now (j M'Cini'jr.
The elect. IM «,f Forward towurhip at UM b««H of

UH.ort 11. brown.
The electors of Franklin township, at the S hool

House, In the borough of Prosi*-* t.
The ele<'tors ofJackson township, at the house of

llenry Wolf, now Jacob Schoeue. nrHarmony
The electors of Jefferson township, at the house of

Tho'riua T\'ctsh, ileoeaied.
The electors of LaucaMtei* township, at the public |

School House No. j,
The electors of Middlesex township, at the houae ;

of George Cooper.
The electors of Marlon township, at the house of j

Robert Uiichrist
The electors of Muddycreek township, at the Town

Hall, in Fortersville.
The eiectorM of Mercer township, at the Town Hall

In the borough of Hiirrisville.
The electors of Oakland iowu»hip, at the house of

William M'CIUIIK.
The ofParker township, at the house of

Jolio Martm. now John Kelly, in Alartiushury
The electors of Penn township, at the house of

\u25a0John Maharg, Jr , ( Wise's store)
The elector- of Summit township, at the hoaae o. ,

Adam Frederick.
The ele» tors ofSlippervrock township, at the School 1

House at the north eud of tho horouyh ofCentrevllle.
The electors in Ven. ngo township, at the houae of

James Kable.
The electors of Winfleld township, at the School i

h<>u»e No. 5, in aald township.
T he electors of \Vushiugtoii township, at the Town

Hall, iu Nortu Washington
The electors of Worth township, at the houae of W

Humphreys.
The electors of the Bofeugh of BuUer, at the Cour |

house, Insaid borough
The electors of th« borough of Centreville, at tho

School Hpuss, litsaid borooj;h

I.
''\u25a0'?e Mrrton of the Imr.iilgh of Zrltenoplr, ai IhHCouncil HOUM. In raid borough.

NOTIUH IS UKKBBV OIVEN

KUV.rnmln. ,?f "'J""""" tr"»t undrr III*
"""'""'"'.FT"HIUnited g&t,. or of lhl> State, or'"' orporaled di.lti.-t, whether \u25a0 ctn-iiilMfomd ottrer or ayent. who u or ihallhe employ.
e<l under the Legl.lutlve, Kxe< mWe or Jodlclnri rf.partinent of thl» Mite, or of the United -Hat,, or «nvi-lty or Incorporated district,mid alac that every mem-ber ofLoil«reaa nud the Stiite I.«- K islnt-ir<-. mid ot lh»
Select or Common Council ofwntr city, or Commit
si oners ofam/ incorporated di trlct, la by law incn-
nnbieof holding or exercising at th« ?nm-* time the of
tiee or appointment of Judge. Inspector, or Cl-rk ofuuy election of thiaCommouweulth,and
I importer, or other officer of such election shall be el-igibleto any olttce when voted for.

And the said Actof Assembly, entitled "An 4ctrlentlng to the ehetlons of this Commonwealth ?
passed July 2d, 1839, provides as follow*,to wit: '

"That the Jnd\je and Inspectors, chosen at ufo*e.
said, shall no-ct at their r»spe< tive place* appointed
for holding the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before 7 o'clock in the mommS
of tlie J*ccoud Tnesdav of Octol»er, in each and eT<*r«
year and en h of |h« aaid Inspectors siiall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a uualltied voter of said dbs
trlct »?

4 -In case the person who should receive the ?\u25a0?coi d
highest ntimber oftotes tor Inspector shall not ;«tt* net
on the d iv of anv electloh, then the person tflb sttxlf
have received the seromt highest number of *ote* f,r
J mlt»e at *he i ftxt preo ding clet ton. shall a* tas ln-
spei tor In his | lace and In case the person who sh tlf
have received the I ighest number of votes for Irspec
tor ihiill not attend . the present election Jtuhe shal-
appo nt nn Inspector In his place, nnd in case the pert
son elected shall not attend, then Ihe Inspector'
who re -eived the highest nn in bcr of votes shall ap- 4point a Judge In his place: and If any vacancy shall 1continue in the bo;'r«! '.or ti»»- s|*ice of one hour tffl*i 1*the time Mxedby law lor the opening of the election,*tliei|ualitb-dv.»t<*rs of the township, w rd.. r d strlc
lor wt.iclisuch ollVrs sh.tll have b -en el *i ted present
at the place af election, shall elect oiu of their num-
ber to tillsuch va< ancy

??It shall be the duty or SJld Assessors, respective! *,.
to attend at the jrtact of holding every gt neral,
spec al or t .wnshi,. e'ec lon during the time said
election is open l< r the p. rjHtse of glvlm; information
to the ln»pe< t >rs a id Jndg-s. wiicu called on. In re-*

I t o i to the rights of an\ person »a». ?« d by tiem to»
vot ? at sueh elections or such other m.itt rin relation
to th~ . s*es nitnt of voters as Ihe said loap.-ctor* or
Judges, orei'her of them, shall from tiine to time re-
qo'ie."

"No pers MI Sh.ill L.e |iermitted to vote at any elec
tlmv:IN afor a ild,other than a wuit- freinan ofill
years or more, wli » shall hive resided In this Slat, at

one yeur. and in the elect on district where lie
offer? to v ib*at least tel.days l.niiiediatelv pr ceeiling
the cleiii.ni. and Within two years paid a Htite or
cou. t\ til.which ahull h«ve b-en assessed st le;»»t
ten da\s before the elutian; but a c | t n of the
Ulilted Slates Who h-nl b-«eu | r-v usly » qualilled
Voter of this .te and rin «ved th refrom and return-
ed. an I wh>' sh illh iv.- resided in the election district,
and pi d tax ?« as a oresaid, siiall b* ent.t ed t«» vote
iit**ir»*s.din : in the r*t it**s> i mouths; l*r<>vi«led. that
the vvh t< fref men, I'it *eits ol tlie United Slates, l»e-
--tween tn of 21 all.l 'Ji year* and having re»ide«l
inthi»Mt- one vear. aud in the district ten Jiysas
af -res i il shall be ei t tl«*d lo vota. although they h i\o

ll.»t pi u luxes
** s» |? ion thai) In (Milled to Ti-tc whois a one is

not contained in . h li.iiot t-ts ihie lui.ahit ntsiur.o h-
w<l by Uic i'oiuminsi nci s unless he piotiucc artC- i| tor
(tie piiyuieiit, within IWi years, of a Ms-u t«r County
lax. a.H*e.?iwl H|ti«*e«bl> t«» I lis* « ojislitutl til, or ? sat-

evilli vitiier on ld« oitiii, or attiriu iiion 112
an .ther, that he lots p.ml sn- h lix. on ludurctop ivui e
si.ch II line |>l chall ith of the pa\itienl iheiaot,
?a M-eoinl il liecIMIIIHlo ce an elector beiweeu toe

\u25a0?I 21 an>l -J yems, he nil ill ilf|ii>*e.iiialh or aiiiriiiMti..n
ili.iilieru.-ith-n in ih eiHio .it iuiut miw yuar next before
his npi'lic it. ui, and mnke sucli pr«mf ol his r«*Msiice in
lll«ilutrictAs is ie<|iliird !? v tin* Act. an.l that ltd don*
veiilylieileve, from ihe nccoiiut glvuli liiui, thai lie i« of
ihe uftiiosoid, HiiJ nive such oilierevidence as is r«~
ipnicu hy tin* Act; wlicirupou, the nsuis of th - pt<r*ou

a.« iitiinill?«ilit vol*, HI. ill |>e in*erte.| in ihe alpiiaoetical
lift itythe inspector, an.l a u "t« nia<le oj.po-ntc llu rolo
by wi itiiiKthe w.»r»l " Tax," if he shall bo perm lie I io

vote hy i*-a«-.iioi haviiiK paid a lax. or thaw. rd"A(u,"
if he shall he a<bmtte«| on ani outit of his aft* ami eith-
er ca-cthe reason of such vote Uli ?11 he rslle<l out ttttha
clerks, srho shall make the likenote in the list ofv ».ei s
kept hy tlietii.

in Ailrin. s where then uunnf th**pers mcl liming t»
v iv i« noi foilud in the list finiiisne.l oy the OOIMIUIS-
Moncr* an.l Assessor, or liix to vote, whether foiiu1
there or out. is objecle.i lo b'y one .pid tied clti/en, IC
ntin 11 he the duty <>f the inspector to examine NIICU j.sr-
K'.ii on oath at to his tpialltleatious, an.l it he claims t<r
have rexiihil in the Mate one year or llloie, his ».nlt
siiall he suttlcicnt 'proof tnei eof. hut lie sh illin ike |irj.i|'
by at leatt one witness, who shall bea qual-
ified elector, that he hat resided iu the distrn t fur more
th i . ten days next iiniHOtftately pret naid elec-
tion. aud elr»llhimself s*ear touts hum title r.-shtenoe In
|iiirituauce of hift luvkTnlc tilingit witniu tlie district an I
ii t lor lite pulptite ot vol tlierelli."

? - Ii uuy i»ersoii ah illpte.ent, or attempt to prevent
ail otlicur oi to \u25a0 election il mlei toit at t f.oui h titling
such el,»t Hon. or u*e n tm eaten any vioboco tti nil/
a.idioilicer. or shu»l u.t *riupt or liupro|»ei iy l.iterieie
w.tn hpn ill the SfeculiOii ot his duty, shall bita-K
up. t»r ait 'uijit to n.i k iji th ? w ti I» v. or Hi i af.«-

iiut- to aiy window wlir - toe siiuie in iy b?li d leu/>r
sh.ill ro tttus.y ili-turbtlie peace of audi elettien.or
shall inve i r t rat th e any int.initiation, threuten lon e-
or violence with tne d< SIUII to lulluenee unduly, tir
ov.-rpowt r any t*i«-t t-»r, or t ? prevent liiuifr 111 voting
or to restrain the freed.mi o. ui*ch dec, such fi»r« m,
on conviction, shall be IIoilmy sum not excee
live huodreil dollars, ami tie imprisoned 112 >r any tim
not eicmli'lst twelve month*; ami if itsiiall b show.i
to the t'ourt where the trial of »u. »i .off nee soall lm
bad, th itthe iH-rs.ni offending wis t»td a redd nt <?'

the city, w rI.dm rict or tuw.ni ip where the ? Id
offence was comiil tted. and not eolith <1 to a v« i
the tdn. then on ct IIVItlon he shall l»e st ntem ed to
pay << II te li I lei«t.i n .lie u nlred or m ire thHUoiif
th nis t.,,1 d d is. ami »be ilii,»-|s n*d not l ftS than

' »ix uioi.ths m.r more bantwo yours
\nil if.my |i r<niii r person*shall m.ke any »* t

? or wIG«r UJOII ill- i ?* IIU« of may el ctioii witbiu tli-s
» omnio iw. ait lu r all ?11 otlVr to make any atteii Ih»i

i r mi t-itbir >»v v r»»al proclamation thereof, or
ntherwls.*. in* or tl.ry shutl forfeit three times the
amount to bet or oilered t-» be*.**

??If any ptxe »n not l»y l«w 14 ii:>lifi-«1, shall fndu-

Ileutly
vote nt uiivelection withinthis OwmmouwuM tu

or l»e ii i otiitrwiiK1 qnal (! d. dull vot.i out of liU
proper district. or ..«iy person knowing t«»e want of
mull «(ii,Micali.»n <h il< ant r procure such |tersons to

| vote, tl.e p< r«on ? r fiersoliS so offending, ahull, on r.on-

! \u25bciction,.l e ttiit'd any mini not flirirdiiitft wo liuudr« «l
; dollars ai d in* imprisoned for mif term not exceeding

' Hire.*iii< ntni."
??If any |h t»oii sh-ll vat* at in »re than one election

district. i»r otherwise fr iiUiileiitlvv« t. and ilellvt-r ti»
tio*|o«|Hn'tor two tickets to<ptner. with intent to ill***
o.illyvote, <* shillvotfc the aime; or if any IB II

mii.ill i«(ivi* ?or procure another t«« do »>. be or they mi

? ?ir. ndiu^?hall, on conviction. Iw Ii ed in any sum
ii t l«*«4 thai. fifty, nor more than five hundred dollar*
anil he imprisoned f.»r any term not l-ss than thr«*e,
1101 none llm I uvrlut mouths

la aceordaucc Willithe pfcoVisi m* of t'i» Htli ne'ti-iu
of :iu ml nil l>d' \ furthe -uipph'tll nit to the Kit*!.-
tiOii law.i ol thldOjUl.tl ill?Viriltn,' t puollsh too fiU

W iii.HiU, ll> the «etof the the (,'nit-i

t? t -W, c'it.l le«l ? .»II .li tlo amend t.ie M-Vi r.il wet* here-
tofore |t \ ? 'ril I ipr v i.l«- for I lie t-n olliog alld calling
out the Nation*I foire*# alil lor ol her ton posa*," and,
appi oVWt Maieft third. one thousand bundled un i
-ixiy-live.nil p. r.MiiiN who havn ueseited the military

«»r l».»val serv i< e >.f lliebulled Mitten, and wlin have not

been dircbarged, or n-in-v d fr <iu toe pen i.ty, or duT*-
hilitytheteiu provided, are ileente<i, and takcu lo hav»
v.diintanly ieiim|Ui.thed, ami forfeited, ilteir right* of
citixuii'lup,and It.imi right* ?»» become citizen*, and are

deprived 01 exercising any rights of » itizew*thereof:.In./ »C KCIM.«, Persons, ii t citizens ot llie Unit-it
-t ITJT, are II t. under the OOIMTIIMIM IIHIUiMnfI'eun-

qualified electors ol tui« t>»uiiuonwealth -
. C I I. Ji< U rmirUd, dr., Timt lu »ll ei«cti«»iM

hereatti r lo i»e hul.i in lhi« L'ouiiuoitwwaltll. it «oail h«
hiil.ihInl foi the jmlp' ? I IIII|m i lorn of hij inch eiecti-m
to iece.veau> baliol, or haiioi*, Irouiauyperson.or per-
>oll , « ni'i a«-<' i in the |>roV.H'itn, ,iu.f'?nltjttct to tlie «!??-

nhiii v.inip* Net! "> mo! act of t>»iii;r*nM Npprov««|
March third. I.l»e tlioui<aud eight hundred and sixty-five,
and it shitli i»«> iuuhwlul for any *ucli persou lo otTef to
vole ally h:iilot,oi hallotn.

.-KC IOJI I I'bat il auy socb ami inspectors of
election, t>r auy one of lhem fliallreceive, or cougtuiC t.k

recciv.-,nuy suth uul.twlni laiiiot, or ItHilotn, from ;ny
mirh di-qualilieti pci 4011, he, or t iey, siMMfendtnic. tbali
l>e gitiliy of a iiiiitilemennor. ami, upon conviction
thereof, in aii> canrt of tpMrter sesnious of this Cttin-

| uioiiwu.tUh, lit* »hall, for tu*cb t»ffence, l»e sentence«l !«\u25ba
pay a line of not I«<M IIIHIIouo humlre«l tlollar*. nml tu

j undergo an iiii|»riaoi»iiieut, in thu jailof the propsr
] conuly, for not le*i«than sixty <lav«

IriKCT
o< 3. I'll»t ifany i»er-ui».lej rived -ifcitizenship k

an>l Uiai|iialitieda< afo. >«hall, at any election,

itercafltn to he held in tuis Coium< nwt-.cth, vols, or
teiiilor to tbeofti ers thereof, and idfer to vote, a Iml-

or ballots, any |>eraou, so oiTundiug, NIIHII t»e deem-.
I fi guilty of a utiwlemeauor. au.l 011 conviction thereof,
| in ttny court of iiuartur sesxiont of this tK>nitnonvraaltU
! shall, for each > ff.uic*, be |iuuut|ied in like manlier ss

i H piovided in the pre<'e>liug section of this act, in the
! cate of ntliccrs o* election receiving such unlawful hai-

i 10. or, ballota
1 8 cr;o!t 4 1hat if any jKjrson shall hsrenfter pof-

I suatle,or atlvise. any pei»#n, or inff-tons, of
Citiifudiip,«nd disqualified as aforesaid, to offer any

Ib illot.or ballot-, to the otliceraof any election, here-

to Le held iu this Commonwealth, or shall ner-

nuatle, or advis.'. any such offlcer t»receive any baljot,
I or ballots from any person deprived 0/ citizenship, and
! disqualified as sf.-i etuld, *uch permiu, SO ooMi«linf(.Jsliall,

be guilty of a mis. ?.iteauor, and upon conviction thure-
j uf. iu any court «»f quarter sessions of this Comntoir

; w«:Hiih, Mhailliepuiiishe<l illlike manner as is provided
i iuihe second section of this ac*,iu the< a««-of offl-ers of.

: niich flection receiving such unlawful ballot, or ballots,

j Particular attention is directed to the first section of
the A« r of A*eeiubly, paused the 80th day of .March, A.-

j l>.. I»<><} entitled, ??An Act regulating the meaner of
] Voting at ail Klecfioiui, in these/oral comities of this;

Commonwealth"*
j '"That the qtwlifled voters of the several counties of (

| thin ( ouiniOiiweallh, at all general, township, borough,
| slid special elections, are hereby, hei ?Ml'ter, authorize T

and raqakal to v«.tc, b> tickets, printed, or-\% rj't.-n, <r

! partly printed and partly written,severally claMaifted as
rdb ws Une ticket shall embiace the' names of all

1 ju<iges of courts Voted tor. snd to be labelled, outside.
I * judiciary ;** ouu ticket shall embrace the names ofall

ntate ofiicers voted for, himl be labelle<l, ?? state one
1 ticket shall embrace the names of all county olllcers vo-

ted for, including office of itenator, inemf>er, ami mem-
bers of assembly, it voted fnr, and members of congresw.
Ifvoted for, and be labelled, "county one ticket shall
embrace the names o| all township officers voted for, ami

; be labelled, '* township;" one ticket shall embrace <he
names of all borough officers voted for, and be labelled,
"

borough ; ' and each class shall be depoeiteu insepa-

Irate ballot-boxes "

Ami the Return Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are hereby required to meet at the Court
House, in ltutler.on Friday uext (October 12th,) alter

?11 ? ? second Tvmdftjr in October next, then and tuersaf-
ter to perform those things tequirtd by law,

| UiVeU under my hand and seal at Butter, the 10th of
, September, in the year of our Lord, Eighteen Hundred
j and Sixty-*ix,.\nd of the Independence of the United
! States the Niuetietb.

W. Ow BRACKSNRLDGK, »b«r»ir.
I Batter, Sept. 13; IS«C

J "S oil fliXm,!,/''",IDSOn
has fuMT'l h'"s back -f»° n l' le '°J nl P«o-

--| pie ofVne nation, and all of his former
He is sick poor Moses. (Laugh-

ter y Jeff Davit and J. Wilkes Booth
elected hin to the ('residency.


